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thk planting of the apple tbee.
BT WHXIAX CCIXZV BXTAVr.

Come, let as plant the apple tree,
Cleave the tough greensward with the spade ;

Wide let Its hollow bed be made ;

There gently lay the roots, and there
Sift the dark mould with kindly care.

And presa It o'er them tenderly ;
As 'round the Bleeping Infant's teet
We softly fold the cradle-shee- t,

So plant we the apple tree.

What plant we In this apple tree?
Buds, which the breath or Summer days
Shall lengthen Into leaty sprays ;
Boughs, where the thrush, with crimson

breast,
Shall haunt and sing, and hide her nest;

We plant upon the sunny lea
shadow lor the noontide hour,

A shelter from the Summer shower.
When we plant the apple tree.

What plant we In this apple tree?
Sweets for a hundred flowery springs
To load the May-wind- 's restless wings
When, from the orchard row, he pours
Its fragrance through our open doors ;

A world of blossoms for the liec,
Flowers for the sick girl's silent room,
For the mad Infant sprigs or bloom,

We plant with the apple tree.

What plant we In this apple tree ?

Fruits that shall swell In sunny J unc.
And redden In the August noon.
And drop, when gentle airs come by.
That fan the blue September sky ;

While children come, with orles et glee.
And sack them where the fragrant grass
Betrays their bed to those who pass.

At the foot of the apple tree.

And when, above this apple tree,
The Winter sUim are glittering bright,
'And winds go howling through the night.
Girls, whoso eyes o'erflow with mirth,
Shall peel its fruit by cottage-heart- h,

And guests in prouder homes shall sec.
Heaped with the grape of Clntra's vine,
And golden orange et the line.

The fruit et the apple tree.

Tho fruitage of this apple tree.
Winds, una our flag of stripe and star,
Sliall bear to coasts that He afar,
Where men shall wonder at the view.
And ask in .what fair groves they grew ;

And sojourners beyond the sea
Shall think or childhood's carolcss duy,
And long, long hours of Summer play.

In the shade of the apple trco.

Each year shall give this apple tree
A broader flush of roseate bloom,
A deeper muzo et verdurous gloom,
And loosen, when the frostclouds lower.
The crisp brown leaves in thicker shower.

Tho Years shall corao and pass, but we
Shall hear no longer, where we lie.
The Sumiaorsoug. the Autumn's sigh,

In the bough of the apple tree.

And lime shall waste this appic tree.
Oh, when its aged branches throw
Thin shadows on the ground below,
Shall fraud and force and Iron will
Oppress the weak and helpless still ?

What shall the task et mercy be,
Amid the cares, the strifes, the tears
Of tlioss we leave when length et years

Is wasting this little apple tree?
" Who planted this old apple tree ?'

The children of that distant day
Thus to uomo aged man shall say ;
And, gazing on its mossy stem.
The gray-haire-d man shall answer them :

' A poet of the land was he,
Born in the rude but good old times ;

'Tls said he made soine quaint old rhymes
On planting the apple tree."

Salt'ly for Cattle.
In view "of the recent loss by fire of fifty-tw- o

head of valuable Jersey cattle, secured
in a barn on the Dawsou Coloman estate,
which were literally roasted in the burn-
ing building, which contained eighty tons
of hay and straw, an agricultural cugiuecr
writes as follows to the Country Gentle
man :

''Tho modern improved barn is a costly,
cumbrous death trap, devised under mis-
taken ideas of economy of labor and
with a view to magnificence of show.
There is uot a barn of the kind in exist-
ence to day that is really worth a tithe
of its cost for its convenience, nor is the
safety of the stock shut up in it assured
lor twenty-fou- r hours. Tho accidental
dropping of a lamp, the treading upon a
match, the ignorant leaving in a corner of
a handful of oily rags or a painter's over-
alls for twenty-fou- r hours, might start a
conilagration ; and the smoke andjicat
will, in nearly every case, prevent access
to the poor creatures, which are confined
under a large quantity of the most in-

flammable material iu wide open barns, so
constructed as to become the most active,
fierce and rapid cremation furnace in ex-

istence, with open cupolas for a draft
chimney, and wide spaces and floors to
furnish the blast. It is a wonder that
.sensible farmers can be so thoughtless and
inconsiderate, especially when the system
has no other recommendation iu its favor
except show.

" Cattle may be kept iu perfect safety
in separate sheds of very cheap construc-
tion, which may be made as ornamental as
desired. These may be so. arranged as to
be connected with the barn, root cellar and
feeding room in the most convenient man-
ner for feeding ; each animal may be kept
loose iu a separate stall, with doors which
can be opened in an instaut, and ovcry
auimal released in case of fire.

"Bnch disaster as the loss of a building
can be repaired with case, but the loss of
stock is irreparable, to say nothing of the
harrowing knowledge that they have been
cruelly burnt alive as a sacrifice to their
owner's mistakes. If ho wants an elegant
barn as an ornament for his farm, well
and good, but as a business matter let him
have his costly and favorite cattle kept
comfortable out of reach of fire, which
may any day or night consume the costly
tinder-bo- x called the barn."

A Good Account.
To sum It up, six long years of bcd-rlddc- n

sickness and suffering, costing $200 per year,
total. $1,200 all et which was stopped bv three
bottles et Hop Bitters taken by my wife, who
has done her own housework ter a year sine
without the loss of a day, and I want every-bod- v

to know U for their benefit."
John Weeks, Butler, X. Y.

Go to II. 15. Cochran's Drag Store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Freeman's New Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and d nrablllty el
color.arc unequulcd. Color from 2 to 0pounds.
Directions In English and German. Price. IS
cents.

Unrivaled
As beluga certain cure for the worst forms ofdyspepsia, indigestion, constipation. Impurity
el blood, torpid liver, disordered kidneys.
cU., and as a medicine lor eradicating every
species et humor, from the ordinary plinnlc tothe worst ulcer. Burdock Blood Itltiers statute
unrlv.ilcd. Price $1. For sale at 11. 11. Coch-
ran's drug store. No. 137 North Queen street,
Lancaster.

No IlambngglBg tne American people.
Tou can't humbug the American people

when they find a remedy that suits them :
they use it and recommend it to thcir.frlenes.
Just exactly the case with Spring 'Blossom
which has become a household word all over
the United States. Price 50 cents. For sale at
H. B. Cochran's drug store, No. 137 North
Qnecx street, Lancaster.

JEWELERS.
A M ERICAN CATHEDRAL STRIKE

FIFTEEN DAY CLOCKS.
FRENCH MARBLE GONG STBIKE CLOCKS

AUtiUSTUS RHOADS, Jeweler,
SO East King street, Lancaster, 1 a.

MEDICAL.

IDNEY WOBT.K
DOES

WONDERFUL
CUBES. WHY?

Because It acts on the LIVKB, BO WELS and
KIDNEYS at the same time.

Because It cleanses the system et the poison-
ous humors that develop in Kidney und Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consti-
pation, Files, or in Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Nervous Disorders and Female Complaints.

SEE WHAT FEOPLK SAT:
Eugene B. Stork, of Junction City, Kansas,

says Kidney Wort cured him alter regular
Physicians had been trying for four years.

Mrs. John ArnaU, of Washington, Ohio,
says her boy was given up to die by tour prom
inent pnysiciansanuuiai no was uucrwurus
cured by Kidney Wort.

M.M. B. Goodwin, an editor In Chardon,
Ohio, says he was not expected to live, being
bloated beyond belief, but Kidney Wort cured
mm.

Anna L. Jarrett, et South Salem, N. V.. fays
that seven years suffering from kidney
troubles and other complications was ended
by the use of Kidey Wort.

John u. Lawrence, et Jackson, Tcnn., suffer-
ed ter years from liver and kidney troubles
and after taking " barrels or other medicines,"
Kidney Wort made him well.

Michael Coto, et Montgomery Centre, Vt.,
suffered eight years with kidney difficulty and
was unable to work. Kidney Wort made him
" well as ever."

KIDNEY WORT
PERMANENTLY CUKES

KIDNEY DI9EA3BS,
LITER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION AND PILES.
49 It Is put up In Dry Vegetable Form, In

Jtin cans, one package of which makes six
JWqnarts of medicine.

49-Als- o In Liquid Form,very Concoutratcd
lor tno convenience et luo-- who cmum
readily prepare It-- It acts wiln equal
efficiency in either form.

GET IT OF TOUB DRUGGIST. PRICE, 81.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO., Prop's,

Burlington, Vt.
(Will send the dry post-paid-.)

dec 27 lydSwl

TKAD THIS!
MX Lancaster, Pa., April 23, 1SS1.

The Kidhktcura Mk'o Comi-axy- .

Gents It trives me much nicasure to say
that after using one pack of K1DNEYCURA
I have been entirely cured et a severe pain in
my back und side, of long standing, and that,
too, alter trying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence iu your medicine,
cheerfully recommend It, and know that many
of mylriends who have used it have boon
benefited. PETER BAKER,

m2Glyd Foreman Examiner and Express.

L.OCHEITS
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A Pleasant, Safe, SpccdyandSure Remedy for
Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Asthma, Influ-

enza, Soreness et the Throat aad Chest,
Bronchitis. Whooalng Cough, Spit-

ting of Blood, Inflammation of
the Langs, am' all Diseases of
the Chestand Air Passages.

ThlsTvaluablo preparation combines all the
medicinal virtues of those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
wife and efficient qualities ter the cure of all
kinds of Lung Diseases. Price 23 cents. Pre
pared only and soiu iy

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. 0 KAST KINO ST1CKET. olG-t- f

AD THISKE
U8-H-

OOUGH NO MORE I

AMERICA! UGH SEE
A CERTAIN. SAFE AND EFFECTUAL

REMEDY FOR

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT,

HOARSENESS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS,
WHOOPING COUGH, PAIN IN THE

SIDE OR BREAST,

And all Diseases of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the relief of Consumptives in all stages

of the disease. For sale only at

HULKS DRUG STORE
No. 15 WEST KING STREET,

aug2S-ly- dl LANCASTER, PA.

KIGAKT'S OLD 1V1NI: STORE.R
Brandy as a Medicine.

The following article was voluntarily sent to
Mr. II. E. Slayiuuker, Agent for ReigaiiV Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practicing physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred to in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention et those af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never Intended as a beverage, hut to l.e
used as a medicine of great potency i n the cu re
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep away their annual thousands of viet ims.

Wit ha purely philanthropic liihtivo we pre
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those aillictcd with that inferable

Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, which la
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble appetite and suoie or

less debility, will lind this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills ami aches. Be it, howevvt

strictly understood that we prescribe and iimj
but one article, and that is

REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young frienil, II E
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has stood the
test for years, and has never failed, us far
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference over all other ISrundies
noHfttter with how many French
titles they arc branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that Is yearly thrown away on various
Impotent dyspepsia specifics would suliiee to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such case or
uses. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Branay,
In cases of Dyspepsia, we can summon num
bers of witnesses one case la particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been mltictcd
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he hod sour eructations eon-stantl- y

no appetite In fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used McUrunu'.s Root
Beer. Ho is a Methodist, and then, us now,
preached at times, and in his discourses often
declaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to try

Relgart's Old Brandy.
In bis case, he looked up with astonlsnment,
but after hearing et Its wonderful ctlects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice. He
used the Brandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, anil before
the second was taken he was a sound iii:in,witli
a stomach capable of digesting anything which
hejebose to cut. He still keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since lie has this medi-cin-o

he has been of very little pecuniary bene
fit to the doctor. A Practisihq Physician.

H. E. SLAYMAKER.
AGENT FOB

Reigaifs Old Fine Store,
Established in 1785,

IXTOBTKR ASD DEALER IK
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE-

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in ISIS,
1827 and ISM.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND, SCOTCH ALE
PORTEIt, BROWN STOUT.

No. 20 KAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER. PA

COPLAND'S RESTAUR ANT.-- TI A VINOservices of a Jlrst-elas- s Res-taura-

Cook, I am now prepared to serve
articles In my line at short notice, such as
Chicken Croquettes, Chicken Salad, tiled
Oysters, Terrapin, and all delicacies found in
season.

Your patronage Is respectfully solicited.
JOHN COPLAND,

No. 125 North Queen Street.
P. S. Weddings and parties served at

reasonable rates.
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MEDICAL.

REASONABLE GOODS.

mtt, wm k CO.

Arc now showing an Immense Stock el
New Styles In

Dress Ginghams & Lawns,
LACE AND PLAIN BUNTINGS,

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,
SUMMER SILKS,

VICTORIA LAWNS,
INDIA LINENS,

CAMBRICS AND PIQUES,

..Ladles', Gents' and Children's

GAUZE UNDERWEAR
ASD

SUMMER HOSIERY,
In all sizes and qualities at Lowest Prices.
Regular Made Hosiery a Specialty. Just open-e- d

a Choice Lino of

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES
In Natural Stick, Horn and Walrus Handles.

SCOTCH GINGHAM PARASOLS,
PLAIN SILK PARASOLS,

TWILLED SILK PARASOLS,
BROCADE SILK PARASOLS,

LACE TRIMMED PARASOLS.

Parasols to suit everybody at the

NEW YORK STORE,
8 10 KAST KING STREET.

GIFT DRAWINGS.

plOMMONWKALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

33d Popular Monthly Drawing
OV TH

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

At Macanley's Theatre, In the City or Louis-
ville, on

THURSDAY, JUNE 30th, 1881.
These drawings occur monthly (Sundays

excepted) under provisions et an Act et the
General Assembly of Kentucky. Incorporat-
ing the Newport Printing and Newspaper
Company, approved April ., 1878.

45-TIi- fa Is u special net, and lias never been
repealed.

Tho United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company In legal.

2d lt drawings are fair.
N. B. Tho Company has now on hand a

large reserve fund. Read the list of prizes lor
the

JUNE DRAWING.
1 Jil'lZQ 7 JU,lJU
x prize AUfiA
1 DiriS&Q O.W.

10 prizes $l.O0Ocach 10,000
aOprizcsSOOcach 10,000

100 prizes $100 each 10,000
200mlzcs50uach 10,000
GOO prizes 30 each 12,000

1000 prizes 10 each 10,000
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prizes 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " 1,806
9 prizes 100 each, ' " SCO

LOGO prizes H2,40C
Whole tickets, $2; half tickets, $1; 27 tickets

$50; 55 tickets, $100.
Remit Money or Rank Draft In Letter, oi

send by Express. DON'T SEND BY REGIS-
TERED LETTER OR POSTOFFICE ORDER.
Orders of 5 and upward, by Express, can be
sent at our expense. Address all orders to It.
SI. BOAKDMAS, Courier-Journ- Building,
Louisville, Ky., oi T. J. COMMKKrORl),
309 Broadway. Now York.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TSTaTE OF JOHN McCAAMiON, LATE
Xj or Lancaster city, deceased. Letters of
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons In-

debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the bamc, will present them
without delay, lor settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster city.

HENRY WOLF, Administrator.
D. P. Rosensciixer. Att'y.

OF MRS. 15. FITPATRICK,INSTATE the city et Lancaster, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay lor settlement to the undersign-
ed, residing in the city of Lancaster.

JNO. T. MacGONHJLE, Executor.
Jso. A. Coyle, Att'y. iul2-tftdoa-

OF HENRY F. ltOWMAN, LATEISTATK city, deceased. Letters et
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same,, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in said city.

E. F. BOWMAN,
mySS-Rwdoa- Administrator.

CARRIAGES, XV.

Carriages ! Carriages !

EDGERLEY & CO.U
rracticart'arrlagc Uuililers,

Market Street, Hear of Central Market. House,
Lancaster, Pa.

Wo have on hand a Laige Assortment el

BUGGIES AND CARRIAGES,

Which we offer at the

VERY LOWBST PRICES.
All work warranted, uive us a cojli

promptly attended to.
One set et workmen especially employed ft

hat purpose. fm.iMtd.fcw

COAL.

15. MARTIN,
Wholcsalo and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
3Yard: No. 420 North Water and Princestreets above Lemon. Ijancitstcr. n3-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY,
SKO NORTH WATER ST., Lancaster, fa.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
LUMBER AND OOAL.

Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.
ISranch Ofiico : No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.

leb2S-ly- d

no to
BELLLY & KELLER

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Farmers and others In want et Superior

Manure will find it to their advantage to call.
Yard, Harrisburg Pike.

OMtce. J0) East Chestnut street ( ag!7-- t t

MISCELLANEOUS.

1)OTATOES! POTATOES!
700 bushels of York Statepotatoes. Peerless and Eurlv Rose, which I

offer at the lowest market rates. Call early If
you want potatoes at a bargain.

OSCAR E. KRIEG,
d No. 218 North Queen Street.

Chestnut Hill Iron Or.E Co. )
June 1, 1881. t

JLl The annual election of directors et thiscompany will be held at their ofllce in Colum-
bia, Lancaster county, Pa., on the 17th day ofJune, at--H o'clock, a. m.

E. F. HATFIELD.Jr.,
KfwratnAr

mi T1IK TtYlXviruu
JL The Treasurer haviiiKuffordcd allfacilities thanks the nromntt
neas with which they came folwanl and Sthe largest amount et Water Rents ever ri"
eeived to the same date. It is hoped the samepromptness will be observed in iho Daviuuntof City Tax. now payable, and five per centT
allowed lor prompt payment.

WM. McCOMSEY.
j Treasurer and Receiver of Taxes

CLOTMINO.

wANAMAKKR BROWN. w

SHALL "WE

--ojo-

Thcre ism Philadelphia a clothing house which has no doable in all the
world. Tho world is full of clothing houses ; and it is a good deal to say that
one is unlike all the rest.

First, in its dealing ; and it is surprising that one house should differ much
from another. Selling clothing is so simple a matter, that it is likely, one
would snppoac, to be done in very much the same way in Philadelphia, Now
York and London. But Philadelphia is ahead ; and, curiously enough, one
house in Philadelphia is ahead of all the rest.

To be ahead in daftluig is to deal on a higher plane in a more liberal way, to
give the buyer mora well founded confidence without loss of the merchant's
safety. This Philadelwhia clothing house says to a stranger : " We want to
deal with.cxact justice. We want what belongs to us, viz., a f?ir profit ; and
we want yo to hav what belongs to you, viz., a liberal mouey's-wort- b. Our
way to arrive at a result is to mark the price on everything we sell, which
price is absolute ; and to let you buy what you like, go away and think the
bargain over, and coma and trade back, if you want to. W find by experi-

ence that this liberality is harmless to its. Of course, you like it. And it
makes quitk and ready dealing. We don't want you to bring back what you
buy it would cost ms money every time ; bitt we would rather you would
bring back, than kcp, what you dou't like. So, we try to soe that you get at
first what you will lika th bettor, the more you know of it. This is really
the whole philosophy of our dealing."

Second, in its goods the amount and variety of them. Thore are other
houses where excellent clothing is kept, and a great deal of it ; but there is
none, anywhere, that keeps so much. Tho dealing related above has won the
largest trade the world has yet seen. To supply such a trade great quantity
and variety of clothing are required ; and these in turn increase the trade, be-

cause everybody likes to choose out of many things, rather than out of a few.
This is the country of ready-mad-e clothing. Great Britain makes the most

of any European coantry ; but Micro is not iu all London any clothing busi-

ness a quarter as largo as that of Oak Hall. New York has several large
clothing businesses; but no one nearly equal to that of Oak Hall ; Boston
likewise

Look back twenty years 1 Have we done you good service, or not? But
that is not what we had in mind ; we wore thinking of the clothes you are
going to buy. Shall we sell them ?

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

OAK HALL, MARKET AND SIXTH,

PHILADELPHIA.

fllCNTKE UALLI

ALL IN

I'LUMDERSS

&

AND

5c,

Arc

Street,

ll partnership lately
Bender

will
due

partnership

ANAHAKKR

SELL THEM ?

MOTION.

SUMWLIES.

B

WILLSON
REFRIGERATORS,
EXPRESS WAGONS,
CROQUET,
BASKETS,

25c. Counters.

MISCELLANEOUS.

GIVEN THATNOTICE Barbara left ray bed
without provocation,

hereby persons her
my will pay her

A.ue.mxnci wxiiisK,
JeC-tt-d

DELIGHTFUL DRINK

Montserrat Lime Fruit Juice.
forms, diluted ve or eight tlm

bulk water, blended Spirits,
Water, 4c.. Wholesome, Delicious

Refreshing may be
being

Tintat. mill n.iiufj U.1UH,recommend vir--
rsiwi-mii- itiieuiuaucFor sale Wine Store,King street.

aprl5-W&Stf- d II. E.SLAYMAKEB,

Every available hand busy in getting out in our Custom Department. We
have facilities to make up good style over

ONE HUNDRED SUITS PER WEEK,
And that fsjust what arc doing this time, and arc happy say that the ap-
preciates und Centre Hall supported better to-da- y than in any of its previous
liHtpiy, and our trade steailily increased year after year and purpose continueleading House, for fair dealing and low prices will be rewarded. Our stock etpiece goods still full and complete et all Leading Manufacturers, both Foreign andDomestic. CENTRE HALL has the largest

BEADY-MAD- E CLOTHING
OUTSIDE OF PHILADELPHIA,

For Hen, Youths, and Children,
Anil we dely com petition. sell Men's All ter $3, $10, $!', all our manu-
facture. Our are good suits solil at other houses :it!0. and judge for your-se- lThe purchaser saves one proil buying

CENTRE HALL,
So. 12 EAST KINO STREET, LANCASTER PENNA.

MYERS & RATHFON.

PLUMBERS' SUPPLY HOUSE.
rULL LIIfB

BATH TUBS, GUM STB AM COCKS, PIPE,
BATH LEAD TRAPS, CHECK VALVES, LEAD
WATER CLOSETS, IRON HYDRANTS, lUDRANT COCKS, GAS COCKS,

SINKS, PAVE WASHES, CURI5 GAS FIXTURES,
WASH STANDS, GAS GLORES, GLOVE VALVES, SLATE,
IRON FITTINGS, WROUGHT IRON PIPE, CENTREPIECES, TIN

FRENCH RANGES FOR HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

JOELTST L. AKNOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

fapr2-tf- d

MIS CELLANEO

BARGA1NS.

FLINN
Arc Immense Slock TINWARE, BUCKETS, BROOMS, &c., bought at New

York let than half their value.

WATER COOLERS,
BABY CARRIAGES,
BASE BALLS BATS,
ARCHERY,
BROOMS,

FISHING
Great Attraction on the 15c. and

MUSICAL

riUIE

the Cheapest, because they are the Best.

L. B. HERR, Agent,
No. 8 Orange

apr30-3m- d Pa.
-- JOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE

existing between
Jacob F. and John W. Holman, under
the 11 nn name of Bender this
fourth day et June. A. D. 1831. dissolved mn-tu-

consent' by the retirement of Jacob
Beni'er.

All debts owing to the said
be paid by John W. Holman, and all debts
to the said are to be paid to him.
The business will be continued at the
place by John W. Holman.

JACOB BENDER,
JOHN W. HOLMAN.

Jcnb4, 1881. jcl-7t- d

& BROWN.

nUNTISE UALLI

L. ARNOLD.

-- :o:-

ARGA1NS.

10c., &c.

TACKLE.
:o:--

IS HEREBY MY
Weber, having

and board cause or 1
caution all not to trust on

account, us 1 no debts of con- -
trading. v

i AND COOLING

It with
its et or witu
Soda a Most
and it sweet-
ened to suit the taste. In addition to aflit itnAltnivflnl. ... ...u.uwv .. VUU1 UIJ
siclan will it for its medicinal
ni , lains.Rcigart'a No. 199
Lust

Agt.

is Clothing
in

we at we to public
is

has we to asthe Clothing
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PIPE,

KITCHEN IRON STOPS,
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' NO. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

INSTRUMENTS.

ALBRECHT PIANOS
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A Holman, is
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BUCKETS,

Beverage,

flolftrHf

at

enterprise

Boys

JOHN

OP

TUBING,
BOILERS,

DMT GOODS.

ETZUER, BARD HAUGHMANM
AT THEIR

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 4S WEST KINO STREET,

( ADLER'S OLD STAND),

Are Selling Great .Quantities of BARGAINS
FROM AUCTION IN

Black and Colored Silks,

BLACK CASHMERES,

PLAIN AND LACE STRIPED BUNTINGS.

The Handsomest Assortment et Drtss Ging
hams and Lawns In the city.

Special Cheap Lots in Victoria Lawns at 10c,
12c, 15c, 20c, c, 31c, 37c.

Ma Lawns in All Qualities.

CORDED PIQtTE, LACE STRIPED
WHITE GOODS.

cintAr

CARPETS AND MATTINGS

FROM AUCTION.

HOSIERY
In Large Quantities for Everybody, at

leizgir, Buri & Mill's
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 4$ WEST KING STREET.

EXT DOOR TO THE COURT UOU.-4E-.N

FAHNESTOCK!
Largo additional Cheap Lots or Goods open

ed this week in every department, to which
we Invite the particular attention et persons
In want et

Seasonable Dress Goods

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AT
LOW PRICES.

LAWNS,
GINGHAMS,
WHITE GOODS,

ALSO

HOSIERY,
UNDERWEAR,

SKIRTS,

AISC

Pals, Si IMs.
Largest Stock we have ever opened.

LOW PRICES.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court House

OILKS, &V.

HAGEB & BROTHER
Are selling at very low prices

New Lines Black Silks.
New lines Colored Silks.

New Lines Summer Silks.
FRENCH GRENADINES ft NUN'S VEILING,

PLAIN AND LACE BUNTINGS,
FRENCH CASHMERES AND SHUDAS,

FRENCH MOM1E AND FOULE.

DRESS GOODS,
At 12 and 15 cents. In large assortment.
Actual value 25 cents. Also,

Fwl Bill American Lawns,

Figured Satins, Scotch and Domes-
tic Dress Ginghams,

DOTTED AND FIGURED SWISS MULL,
INDIA LAWN, CHECK NA1NZOOK,
VICTORIALAWNS, PIQUE WELTS,

AND OTHER WASH GOODS.

Ladles' and Children's

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,
Hosiery. IIsl0 and Kid Gloves, Lace Goods, Ac.
We invite examination.

GENTS' WEAR I

BOYS' WEAR I

mm i BROTHER
Invite an examination of Goods for Spring
and Summer Wear, of which they arc offering
a Large Assortment In the Latest Styles anil
Fahrics.

WORSTED SUITINGS,
CHEVIOT SUITINGS,

CASSIMERE SUITINGS,
FLANNEL SUITINGS,

BOT8' SUITINGS.
MADE UP CLOTHING,

all of which they are selling at the lowest rul-
ing price.

GENTS' AND BOTS'

GAUZE UNDERWEAR,
All sizes nnd qualities, from 25c. up. Wo in-
vite special attention to the Feather Weight
Drawers ter Gents. A very superior and com-fortab- lo

article for Summer Wear.

"TTTILLIAM WOHLSEN'S

PLANING MILT,
AND

SASH FACTORY,
No. 437 GREEN STRET,

Near South Duko Street.
Havlngfittcd up my shop with Iho latest im-

proved Machinery. I am prepared to manufac-
ture all kinds of MILL WORK, such as

FRAMES, DOORS. SHUTTERS, BLINDS,
SASH, MOULDINGS, Ac.

Estimates furnished and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

WM.WOHLvSEN,
j un2-- l wd 7 G rccn Street, Lancaster, Pa.

TRArELtiUA- - GVJJH

1ANCASTKK AND MILLKIMV! I.l.K I;.
follows :

keave Lancatser P. l:. Depot), at 7, U, hu
11:30 a.m., and 4, 4, 6 and S-- p. ui., exet of'Saturday, when the last car leaves at a p. ..

Leave MUIrsvillc (lower end) at 5,8, anda. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.
Cars run dally on above time except on Sunday.

CIOLUMUIA AND PORT DEPOSIT K. K
ran regularly on the Columbia

and Port Deposit Railroad on the follow inn
time:
Statiohs Nokth-- Express. Express. Acoou.

WARD. A.X. r. m. r..
Port Deposit. 6-- 3:55 05
PeachDottom....... 7:12 4ri &1S
Safe Harbor.. 7j55 5:11 5:31
Columbia... 8:25 5:) 8:20

Statiohs South- - Express. Express., Aeeom
WAtD. A.X. P.M. A.M.

Columbia. I1A & 7:
r.x. AiftOS

Safe Harbor. JtOC 6:19 Le9-- .

Peachbottoin .. 12:48 732 ll.W
r.M.

Port Deposit 1:25 frtfi 12ra

& COLUMBIA K. R.RK
ARRANGEMENT OF PASSENGER TRAINS

SUNDAY, MAY 2Wn, 1880.

NORTHWARD.
LXAVB. a.m. r.M. r.M.

Quarryville 6:40 .... 30
Lancaster, King St 7:50 .... 3:40 fcl5
Lancaster 8:00 15 3:50 9:27
Columbia................. 7:50 1:10 3:10

ARK1VK.
Reading PMC 3:20 5.50

7:3-
-

SOUTHWARD.
HAVE. I A.M. A.M. r.M. r.M

Reading 7:25 12:00 C:10
AttRlVK. r.M.

Columbia 35 2:10 8:20
Las caster.. .... 7 2.10 5:30
Lancaster. King St !' 0 5:40
Oinirrwilli" I 7 !fct 1 7:10

Trains connect ut Reading with trains to and
from Philadelphia, Potlsvlffe. Harrisburg, AI--
lentown and Jiew loru, via jtounu j.rw
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and fromlork,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Sunt.

RAILROAD NEWPENNSYLVANIA and after MONDA1
MAY" lCth, 1SS1. trains on the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad will arrive and leave the
caMitrand Philadelphia depots as follows:

Leavt ArriveEastward. Lanc'li-- r Philail'n

Cincinnati Express A.M. 5:15 A.
Fast Line, .' MS 7:36
York Aecoie. Arrives; 8.00
Harrisburg Express 8:05 10:10
Dillervillu Aeeom. Arrives, 8:45
Columbia Accomuiodution. 9:10
Frederick Aeeom. Arrives, 1:10
Pacific Express, 1.2) v.m. 3.29 ""

Sunday Mall, 210 5:00 "
Johnstown Express, 3:UTt 5:30 "
St. Louis Day Express 4:18 G:45 "
Chicago Duy Express, 4.35 .:35 "
Harrisburg Arcomniodat'n. asa "
man ............... ...........' 9sS 1 11:35 "

Leave AmvuWmtwabd. Philad'a Lnne'ttr
Way Passenger, 1230 a.m. 5:i,0..
Mall Train No.l.v la Mt.Ioy, 7:30 " Hc.20 "
M all Train No. 2,via Col Ida 10:25 "

' 11:65 "Niagara Chicago Express
Sunday Mail,. 8:00 " HMO "
Foot Line, 12:10 " 230 v.v.
Frederick Accommodation, .... 35 "
DillervilleLocal.viaMt.Joy .... 20 "
Harrisburg Accommodat'ii, 230 r.M. 5:50 "
Columbia Accommodation, 4:00 " 7:'X "
Harrisburg Express, 530 " 730 "
Pittsburg Express, 6:25 " 8:50 "
Cincinnati Express, 9:10 " 11.30 "
Pacific Express, 115 " 2.45 a.m

Pacific Express, east, on Minnay, wnen flag
ged, will stop at Mlddlctown, Elfeabethtowii,
Mt. Joy. Landisvillc, Blrd-in-Han- d, Lenian
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkesburg, Con ten
ville, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stop utDowningtown,CoatcsvilIe, Parkes-
burg, Mt. Joy, Elizabcthtown and Mlddlctown .

Hanoveraccommodation west, connecting ut
Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00 iu in., will run through to Hanover.

OARfETS.

riKKAT BARGAINS IN VAKTOSTS,

I claim to have the Largest and Finest
tock oi

CARPETS
In this City. Brussels and Tapestry CARPETS
Three-ply- , Extra Suiier, Super, All Wool,
Halt Wool and Part Wool Ingrains : from the
best to the cheapest as low as 25c. per yard.
All the

FINEST AND CHOICE PA TTERX8
that ever can be seen in this city.

I also have a Large and Fine Stock id my
own make

Chain and Bag Carpets
AS LOW AS 35c PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDERut short
notice. Satisfaction guarantied.

4SrNo trouble to show goods if you do not
wish to purchase. I earnestly solicit a cull.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

CARPETS, JtV.

KEW CARPETS
40.000 YARDS.

New Designs, BeastirRlly Celered.
l 50 cents. 85 cents.;

INGRAINS (60 cents. SW cents.
75 cents. $1.00.

TAPESTRY 75 cents. tl.00.
BRUSSELS 85 cents. l.io.

1 90 cents. l.20.
WILTON AND
MOyUETTES, GOOD VALUE
OIL CLOTHS, AT
LINOLEUM, ALL PRICES.
LIGNUMS.

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

CARPETS, COAL, Ce.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lakcastkk, IAh,

Well-know- n Manufacturers or Gcnnlnn
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVERLETS,
BLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither in the piece or In

Garments; also, all kinds of silks. Ribbons,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlemen's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Blue Dyelnp
done.

All orders or goods left with us will rccelvi-promp- t

attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL. COAL.

Coal et the best quality put np expressly lot
family use, and at the lowest market raUa.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD 150 tOUTU WATER STREET.

PHILIP SCHUM. SON CO

MOTELS.

MOW OPEN-SPKEC- MEK HOUSE.-O- N
Europcon plan. Dining J??""

Ladies and Gentlemen. 27
North Duke street. Clam and Turtle Spup.

Oysters in Every Stylo and all
t&Tta of the Season. Wc solicit the
patronage et the public. may7-tl-d

MISHLEK (formerly
UOVHK,

Clarendoii.i
IWail" 115 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET (

IMIII.AIlKI.PIIIA Vn.
On the European plan. Steals at all hours, at
moderate rules. Rooms, 50e., jc. and $1 er
i hi v. noiei iiihtii an iiikiii.

AREL MISHLKR & CO., Prop's,
Formerly of the Mlshler House, It ading. Pa.

Hakbv STKWAirr, Supt.,
Formerly or the St. Clair, Atlantic Clt

ml2-3m-d


